NAME (Group Leader) ______________________________#in party___

Address ________________________________________________
City_________________________________State______Zip_______
Phone: Home___________________ Cell____________________
Email:_________________________________ Pet:  Yes  NO
Arrival Date:______ Departure Date:_______ Time of Arrival (after 3:30 PM)______
How did you hear about us? website sportshow friend magazine other_______

Option Desired:

 Cabin Rental

 Fisherman’s Pkg.

 Spring Opener Pkg.

 Boat & Motor equipment ONLY
 Canoeing & Fishing Cabin Pkg.  Canoe Camping & Cabin Pkg.
 “Deluxe” Boat Tent Camp (A food menu form will be sent out upon your confirmed reservation.)
(Renter assumes responsibility for all damages and repairs to equipment that occurred while in their possession.)

Choose equipment items below as needed for Cabin Rental options or upgrades to the packages:

16’____ Deluxe pkg 16’___ (floor, live well, swivel seats, 25hp electric start, electric troll, fish finder)
25hp______ Electric Troll______
Finder (# needed): _____________

Boats:

Motors:
Fish

Permits--# of days desired: Basswood_________ Moose
(1permit/party of 9 people/day required at a cost of $6/permit)
Guide Service Needed?

Chain________

 YES( # of days needed & day preferred)_________________  NO

To confirm your reservation, a deposit of 50% of the cabin rate is required (75% for additional
cabins).Deposits, less $50, are refundable with a 120 day written cancellation notice. For
cancellations with less than 120 days notice, deposit refunds (less $50) will only be made if the
cabin is rented to another party for the full stay. Reservations will be held 24 hours from our
3:30 pm check-in unless we hear from you. Cabin, packages, equipment, and tent camp
reservations will be charged for the entire time reserved. We accept cash, traveler’s checks,
money orders, VISA, MC, Discover, or personal check (with proper identifications) as payment.
Cabin Deposit (50% of the cabin rental & 75% for additional cabins)_____
All Package Deposits ($190/person)______
Equipment Rental Deposit ($100)_______
Credit Card # Visa  MC  Discover__________________________________
Exp._______Signature:______________________ Security Code # ______
Total Deposit Enclosed_____

Check enclosed 

Party Leader-Please Note:
There are inherent risks involved with wilderness boating and canoe trips which may result in injury,
illness, or death to you and your party members. These risks include, but are not limited to high
winds, isolated rapids and waterfalls, lightning, fire, falling objects, trip hazards, absence of quick
medical help, and the fact that wilderness is a constantly changing environment. It is impossible for
La Tourell’s Resort & Outfitters to warn your party about specific risk situations. It is the
responsibility of the party to evaluate each situation as it may occur.

Call:
(218)365-4531 or
1-800-365-4531

LaTourell’s Resort
PO Box 239
Ely, MN 55731.

www.latourells.com
info@fishbwca.com

